
VEHICLE INVENTORY MANAGEMENT GUIDE
Use this guide to add a new vehicle to franksautocredit.net along with making edits to existing vehicles and marking vehicles
as sold.

ADDING A NEW VEHICLE TO THE INVENTORY

1. Visit https://www.franksautocredit.net/dealer-login/ (bookmark this link but it is also at the lower right corner of the
bottom of the website)

2. Enter the following UN and PW on the left-side form and click ‘Login’:
○

3. To add a new vehicle, click the button that says ‘+ Add Car’

https://www.franksautocredit.net/dealer-login/


4. Fill the following fields that are highlighted below.
○ Make note:

i. Some fields are populated by typing manually. Others, you’ll select an option from the dropdown
ii. Not all fields are required, just fill out those highlighted below.
iii. When adding images, I recommend adding 2 images no larger than 2mb each. Use a file name template

like ‘Year Make Model For Sale in CT-1.jpeg’ for SEO purposes (example: ‘2013 Toyota 4Runner For Sale
in CT-1.jpeg’).







5. Once you hit ‘Submit Details’ you’ll get a confirmation message like the one below. This completes the process of
adding a new vehicle to the website.

EDITING AN EXISTING VEHICLE

1. Under ‘My Items’ you’ll find a list of vehicles you’ve added. Click ‘Edit’ on the vehicle you want to change. Upon doing
so, you can add/remove/update any information you’d like. Click ‘Update Details’ to submit the change live on the
website.



MARKING A VEHICLE AS SOLD

1. When a vehicle is sold do not delete it from ‘My Items’ simply mark the vehicle as ‘Sold’ under the vehicle information
section. Once you mark it as sold, click ‘Update Details’ and the vehicle when be removed from the inventory.

LOGIN INFORMATION & DETAILS:

Profile Link: https://www.franksautocredit.net/blog/author/salesfranksauto/

Dealer Login Link: https://www.franksautocredit.net/dealer-login/

Username:
Password:
Image Size Recommendations: 100kb-300kb Each (2MB Max)

Image Naming: Year Make Model For Sale in CT.jpeg

https://www.franksautocredit.net/blog/author/salesfranksauto/
https://www.franksautocredit.net/dealer-login/

